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Brook Furniture Rental Wins Two Gold Awards
from National Corporate Housing!

LAKE FOREST, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES,
April 14, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Brook
Furniture Rental recently announced that they
have received two gold awards at the 2017
National Housing Annual Conference.

The first gold award was their results as a
Rental Supplier, and the second gold award
was for their results as a Housewares Supplier.
The awards are based on National Corporate
Housing employee surveys, their customer
services survey results, and business size and
growth within the industry.

Area Vice Presidents Mike Scrabis, Brad Hahn
and Steve Callen were on hand to receive the
awards on behalf of Brook Furniture Rental.

During the conference, National Corporate
Housings managers stepped forth to
compliment Brook’s efforts in providing
superior quality, responsive service and
flawless execution to their clients.

"We would like to thank National Corporate Housing for this important recognition and the opportunity
to work with such an amazing institution," said Bob Crawford, President, and CEO of Brook Furniture
Rental.

About Brook Furniture Rental Inc.

Brook Furniture Rental, Inc. is a privately held furniture rental company headquartered in Lake Forest,
IL having multiple locations across America.  Its distribution centers are capable of serving
approximately 70% of the U.S. population base. The company specializes in servicing the furniture
rental needs of residents and businesses that are in a state of transition. These clients are serviced
directly through the company's website or referred by various business partners. Currently, the
company holds an industry-leading position in terms of on-time delivery and pick up measurement.

About National Corporate Housing

National Corporate Housing provides temporary housing throughout the United States, Canada, Asia-
Pacific, Europe and the Gulf region. National’s unique business model of “high touch” customer
service with customized housing solutions provides a Single Source Solution® for temporary living
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including, furnished apartments, international serviced apartments, rental assistance services,
destination services, and insurance housing.
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